1984 Residence Hall Association Meeting Minutes, Spring by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
Rr:Jidr·ncP Ha ll Assocjation •·,,,r ti n{'" 
'Ih" regular mPr tinc of thP. RHA \··as call P<l to ordrr at 1:15 :i: . m . 
b:r C. inny ~r r->asman, pr P:.: id~ nt . 1 he role was f'a l l r rl by ..)o'1na Revno lds , 
secr etary , and a quorun ~as pres ent . 
.. cnbers absent : 
Juli e rr:cKinney 
Deanna Ross 
Jeff Nickell 
Darren Crabtree 
Ed Strosnider 
James Tucker 
Kenneth Napier 
Fliza bcth ~ithrow 
Deanna I· 0 1·1ery 
Alice Davinson 
James CJ.a. rk 
Tom Dougl as 
Anthony Consi glio 
Tony Hatton 
i' i!ldy moved to approve the minutes of 2-5 - 8l1 . BrP.nda seconded , 
passed unanimous ly . 
'l'h P. n ext RHA mef'ting will be held on f1arch '~ , at 7: J'"' p . rr. . in the 
thjrn floor TV room in Fi e lds Hall . 
Publicity Chairman Report : 
Dawna s aid that the S crarboo~ CowwittPe ~ ill meet on 2 - 23- 84 
in the Fields Hall Li v ing Lea~ninc Centrr at 5: 15 p . ~ . 
Old nusiners : 
Br enda r ead the new r ecomm Pndat i on for a constitutional changP 
dealing with absente r i sm at RHA mPPtlngs . Copi eE of th r rec - · 
commemdation will b e put in the folders this week . All hall 
councils mus t vote on and a pnr ove the rPccommendation bPf or P 
any changes can be made . 
Ginny told us the 
Larch 22 Thursday 
f' arch 26 r .. onday 
: c; rch 27 Tuef:day 
arch 2R W0<'lno2nav 
~ chedul e for ths Anorr xia - Sulir'.ia ·,/or'·shi p . 
; ·f: . JJcthc•rton and poss i bJ y another · 
r.1:1Pa rnr ··ill f'peak at th 0 :.)A mePt i ng . 
li lm3 and pri nted ~atrriaJ discuss i ng 
An0rnyia a nd 3ulirnia ~i l l be available 
in t he l a~t ~oar . 
Dr . r,ynn T oc:('La.,·t ,., ; 11 bP spP.ak ing in 
th f' Cr::wrr Rocm at 7 : 01') p . '1 . 
h=tcu Jt ir - )~aff J nnchtj 1° I·ornr. ".i ll 
~" hrl 1~ ir · 1 r l <<'Om'· /\ a ""1rl '1 frrJr 
1 2 : 1.J.1 til ~ : 1 i') - . . .... . 
l . • :-iu Ff ~an t:ilci 1u· lhaL ,.. c1ul r1 .~-nt t11': [i1 r•.· f"r, A!1orry ia-
p_i li'.ria -<" or U~" in th 0 liall. :.f ir.trrr ~~"d . 
l : I t'l l ' ' '..I- n" i,11r 1-Y'i',it~ r f)?"l < S.:..'1rc1 
:1.' ;_ , 1,.lf". ( r ' ~,, r r ..... " ;.:i r"'-1. ! r.1-:1.n "'\ f tr.:... 
1{8. 1 1 ' ,.. , 
' 
C ')( ' : l t. r 
anrl tha t 
JiSCU!'>f" ion : 
Dean Riggl e a s ked for any s uegestions c onc e; r ning i.iroblemf; wi th 
too much noise in the re sin°nc ~ halls . 
Ad j ournm ent : 
I3r enda moved to adjourn, Jar.ie s s ec onrl ed . ! a~ ;, r· d vnanimously , 
t he mee ting was adjourned at 0 : 26 p .m. 
Res pPctful l :,r subni t t etl , 
Donna 
Res i dence Hall Association ~eeting 
T1arch 4 , 1984 
The r egul ar meeting of the R:-IA •:·as cal l ed to order at 7 : 10 p .m. 
in the third floor ~V room i n Fiel ds Hall by Ginny Cr easman , 
pres ident . The roll v1as call ed by Donna Reynolds , secre tary , and 
a quorum \'las pr esent . 
r:embers absent: 
Brenda Hudnell 
Jeff Nickell 
Darren Crabtree 
Ed Strosnider 
Deanna Mowery 
James Clark: 
Tom Douglas 
Anthony Consiglio 
Kenneth l"a pi er 
Joyce Seagraves 
Carla moved to approve the minutes of 2- 20- 84 . Jamie seconded , 
passed unanimously . 
Milton Wright , Dir ., Divis i on of Student Health Ser vices , showed 
three films conc er ni ng birth control methods and answered questions . 
The films are availabl e to individual halls if interested . 
Residence Hall Week Committee : 
Jamie told us t hat the committee had t entatively set April 9-13 
for Res idence Ha ll Week . 
Committee on Reccommendations : 
~r . ~orton r epor ted that the committee met and discussed empty 
alcohol container s in the hall s , furnishing of the rooms , Co- ed 
dorms , and changing one of the ~~ ignon Halls into a male hall . 
They also discus sed the absenteeism propos al . 
Discussion : 
Ginny told us t o be thinki ng about the upcoming RHA pres ident elections . 
Adjournment : 
Jamie moved t o adjour n , Cheryl seconded . Passed unanimously , 
the meeting was adjourned at 9 : 43 p .m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
Donna 
A LHA~GE_ 
-k 9 LEA 5 E (\Jo TC.. --tir 
MEMORANDUM 
DA~: March 9, 1984 
TO: Hall Presidents & Vice Presidents 
FROM: Ginny Creasman, President 
Residence Hall Association 
RE: RHA Meeting 
MOREHEAD 
S"ATE LNVERSllY 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 40351 
There will be an RHA Meeting on Tuesday, March 20, 1984 
8:00 p.m., at Fields Hall 
The agenda will include the following: 
- Agenda for Workshop 
- Bills 
- Residence Hall Week 
- Elections 
sh 
µALL 
Rc.s i <lence Hall l\ssociat:i.on fl':ee ting 
Pare ~ 2') , J 98·'-J. 
rhe r Pgular mr Eting of the RHA was tall ed to order a t 8 : 02 p .m. 
Ln t he i i f lds Hall Living Learning Cent er by Ginny Cr easman , 
J~esident . The roll was called by Donna Reynolds , secretary , and 
a q uorwn was pr~~ent . 
~:embers abs en t : 
Ch crcyl Gaud er 
Carla Clover 
:~·cL ;1da Hudne ll 
J eff lHckell 
Ed St r osnider 
JameE" Tucker 
Michelle Reti 
Elizabeth Withrow 
Deanna Mowery 
Janeice Crick 
Alic e Davidson 
Tom Douglas 
Anthony Consiglio 
Kenneth Napi er 
r.~ indy mov ed t o appro' ' e the minutes of 3.:4-84. James seconded , 
pa ssed unanimous l y . 
Publ.icity Chairman Report: 
Da,ma t old u s that t he scrapbook was almost finished. 
l'r esident ' s Repor t : 
Gi nny r emi nded us that Ms. Netherton would be speaking at 
t he next RA meeting. The meeting will be held at 4 :00 p.m. 
i n Radar 223 on 3- 22-84 . 
Ginny also discussed the other activities scheduled for the 
Anorexia-Bulimia Workshop . 
Residence Hall Week Committee : 
The committee wi l l meet on 3-21-84 at 6sJO p~m. in ADUC · 
gr ill. 
Di s cuss ion : 
Ginny agai n r eminded us of the upcoming RHA presidential 
elections . 
Ad journment: 
Teresa moved to adjourn, James seconded. Passed unanimously, 
the meeting was adjourned at 8 :14 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Donna 
R~s idence Hall Associat ion ~8eting 
April 1 , l 18l~ 
·11hP rrgu10r r1eetine of the RHA •·raf'; call 0d to order at 7 : 35 _) . m . 
by Gi nn.v r,r0a.sn,&n , pr es id i=mt . '.:.h~ roll · 1as call E'Cl by Donna .~ey~~o lrls , 
' f~c·cr- tar.} , anci c:i. quorum •, a s prcsPnt . 
, 1en1bcr s .J.osent : 
Cheryl Gauder , Carla Gl over , Deanna Ross , Anthony Hall , Ed 
Strosnider , Dawna Johnson , Tarnra Rase , Deanna Mower y , JamP-s 
C' l ar1-;: , Torn Oougl as , Anthony Consiglio , Kenneth l'!a"!',)ier , Tony 
rla ti on . 
Ja,r. i e moYcd to appr ove the minutes of 3-20-84 . Brenda seconded , 
passed una.njmously . 
Pr esident ' s Report : 
Cinny introduced Scott Coburn and Michael Fox , candidates for 
th e ofl'ic e of Student Associati on pr esident . Th ey each 
r1 iscLi.f' sea t heir plan:: and goals , if e l ected . 
Cinny explained t he cancellation of the Eating Disorders 
"orhshop . 
She a l s o announced that we would be t aking nominations for RHA 
Pres ident for 1984-1985 . 
Vice-Presjdent ' s Report : 
Brenda said that ~he needed the result~ r eceived from t he Hall 
Council s concerning the absent ee ism bill . The r esults can be 
put in Brenda ' s folder . 
Old .clusiness : 
ThP- dates for Residence Hall Week were changed from April 9-14 
to April 23-27 . J amie descr ibed the activities to be i ncluded . 
hev: Bus ines s : 
Brenda Hudnell a nd Donna Reynol ds were nomi nated for RHA 
presidential candidates . The election wil l be held on L-16- 84 . 
deth motioned to approve ' 50 . 00 for blue and gold shakAr s that 
vere distributed during the OVC and NCAA Ba s ketball Tournaments . 
James seconded , passed unanimous l y . 
Jeth motioned that we send flo~ers to Jeanine Kir kpatrick , 
our p:i.rticipant for the r1 i ss MSU Scholarship Pa geant , durinc: the 
pa~eant . Jami e s econd~d , pa ssed unanimously . 
Julie moved to a l ot e3n0 . no for Residenc e Hall Week , James 
seconded , passer unanimously . 
,\ <l j o u r run "'n-l : 
jamE-s mot ior.ed to adjourn and Brenda seconded. Pa s sed unan~ !'!l ous~y . 
the meeting '"as adjournec at 8 : 27 p . m. R~~' 
Resi dence Hal l M:;sociat ion 
A~-:..1 15 , 1 984 
~~ e r egul ar meeting of the dHA was called to order at 7: >4 p . m. 
by G:nny Creasman , pre f ident . The r oll was called by Donna 
R ·•nold.s , secretary , and a quorum was pr esen t . 
M~mbers absent : 
Cheryl G uder, Anthony Hal l , E~ Strosnider , Michele R~ti , 
D•Qna J ohnson , Deanna Mowery, J nyce S•agr aves , James Clark , 
Tom Do ugl as , A~thony Consiglio , Kenne th Nauier , and Tony Hatton. 
Janeice mo ved t o anpr ove the minutes of 4- 1- 84 . Carla seconded , 
passed unanimous ly. 
Re nor t s : 
Ginny intro~uced 3c~tt Coburn and h~ spoke about the upcoming 
SA Executive Officer El ections on April 17 . 
Beth .ii throw summari zed the Cn- ed housing pr opoaal and a.sked or 
a recommendation in support of this proposal . Mindy moved t o 
_pprove this rec mme ndation . c~~1a seconded , passed unanimously . 
15 for , 0 asains t . 
President ' s Rc~ort : 
Ginny said that J ~nine did receive fl ower s from us on both n ghts 
of the pagean t . 
~e also decide to finish al l f ormal bus iness t onight and hav e 
a n i nformal meeting on Su~d~y , 4- 22- 8 4 . 
Old Business : 
Br enda read the absenteeism bill , we ailllllended it t G clarify the 
three absences per year . Beth movad t o a )prove the a~menamen t 
and Jamie seconded, passed unani mo usly . Mindy moved to a ppro -. e 
t he publici ty chairman immendment , Beth seconded , passed unani mously. 
New Business : 
l ec tion of RHA presi dent f o r the 1984-1985 academic year wad 
held Donna Reynulds wa.· elected . 
Ad j ournment: 
c ~ rla moved t o ~ajourn , J~mes aecon~ed , passed unanimousl y . The 
meeting was adjourned at 8 : ?4 p . m. 
~?·~Roec tfully s ubmitted, 
Donna 
